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    Ceftezole （CTZ）， a new cephalosporin antibiotic， was clinically evaluated in urinary tract infections
including ．chronic ．complicated．UTI． Clinical data were analysed and evaluated based on “Criteria
for clinical evaluation of antimicrobial agent on UTI”．
   The results pbtained． were as follows：
    1）C6fモ’eZble～vas administered twice daily to 20 cases，2cases with acute．s加Ple UTI and 18
cases with chronic complicated UTI） at a dose of 4000 mg per day by intravenous ipjection for several
days． Overal！ clinical eMcacy was found to be excellent in one case， goed in 8， poor in 2 and uneva－
Juated in 9． Effectjve ratib was 81．80／．． Poor effective cases were only found in the indwelling catheter
group．
   2） ln sensitivity test using’disc， 2 strains out of 3 in Proteus and 2 out of 2 in Pseudomonas were not
susceptibl．e to CTZ． A11 bf isolated strains in E． coli， Klebsielta， Stapnjlococcus and StrePtococcus were
susceptible．
   8） BaCteriological・response was found in 15 strains out of isolated 20 strains． ’1’endency to poor
reSP・nse was． f（）upd in Se吻ia， Pseud・m・nas and Pr・泌．
   4） No allcrgic reactio．n ． was ． observed． ． Slight elev4tion ｛f serurr｝ transamipase values without
symptom Wag found ln．2”cases， whosb elevation was transient and normalized with discontinuance
of drug．
   ．Jaundic． e， ． pa． alaise a4d ．remarkable ．el．evation of serum transaminase were found in one case during
administration． ln this case， however， HBs；antigen was positive probably due to previous blood









中でPseudomonas aeruginosa， Serratia marcescensおよび
Proteus vulgarisなどには抗菌活性を示さないことが明．
1002 秋山・ほか＝ Ceftezole・尿路感染症
Chemical structure of Ceftezole
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Fig． 1． Chemical structure
























































Table 1．Ctassification of U．T．1．
by type of infection．
A， acute simple upper U．T．1．
B chronic compllca†ed＊U工1．
 Ist group：Indwelling catheter
2nd group ： Post－prostatectomy
       lCOセhe奮er free1
3rd group ： Upper V．T．1．
4th group： Lower UJT・r，
Table 2．
＊ hoving underlying di＄eases












                 Dosis（％｝
Underlying diseese＄                 x Days
Xsototed ergonisms Ccells／’ml＞Pyurio   OveroH
ciihicol efficacy
Symptom




















73F Pyelonephritis Acute simple
26F Pyelenephritis Acute simpie
78M Pyelonephritis 1 st grouP
    Cystitis
54M Urethritis 1 st group
    PrOS膏di仕is
    Cys管i看is
54M Urethritis 1 st group

















27M Pyelonephritis 5 rd group
41F Pyelonephritis 5 rd group
65F Pyelonephritls 5 rd group
64M Cys一汁is    4管h qroup
    Cysをiセis
55M Pros量。田is  4督h group
    Epididymitis
29M Cystitis 4 th group
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Overail clinicol efficacy ＊： not evoluQted
Symptom ： containing pollakisurio， micturition poin，











Table 4． Overall clinical eMcacy classified by type of infection．
     No． ofGroup treated





     Effective
Good Poor ratio
      （olo｝
ocute slrnple
upper U，T．1． 2 1 1 too























To ta1 20 II 1 8  2 81．8


















Table 5． Sensitivity of isolated organisrps
     against CTZ．
disc法によった．投与前に患者尿から分離されt菌は




しPγo伽∫rettgeri， Proteus vulgaris， Psetttiomonas aeru－
ginosaなどは感受性を有さず，一方， E・coli， ProteUS



























































































てはTable 7に各検査値の詳細を示した． Table 7
Table 7． Laboratory findings related
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1）小山憲次郎・ほか：Ceftez・1eの抗菌作用ならび
